Noodle Star Pack | $16

- Select your Instant Noodle (see options below)
- Milo Nuggets
- Pringles Original
- Dasani Drinking Water 600ml

Packed in a Jetstar Drawstring Bag

Instant Noodle options:

- Wissin Chicken
- Ottogi Jin Ramen Spicy
- Nongshim Soon Veggie

Nacho Star Pack | $16

- 2 packets Nacho Chips
- 1 Cheese Sauce
- 2 bottles Dasani Drinking Water 600ml

Packed in a Jetstar Drawstring Bag
Essential Pack | $10

- Select your Drink (see options below)
- Cowhead Croissant - Chocolate Cream H
  Allergens: wheat, milk, nuts, soya, sesame
  过敏源：小麦、牛奶、坚果、大豆、芝麻
- Win2 Potato Crisp (Vegetable Flavour) H
  Allergens: wheat gluten
  过敏源：小麦、面粉

Packed in a Jetstar Drawstring Bag
包装于捷星航空抽绳袋

Drink options:

- English Tea Shop Organic English Breakfast
  網式英式早餐
- Chek Hup Colombian Cappuccino
  海合哥倫比亞卡布奇諾
- Cadbury Hot Chocolate
  吉百利熱巧克力
- Dasani Drinking Water 600ml
  达可善饮用水 600ml

A la Carte Snacks and Drinks

- Himalaya Salt Mini Candy
  喜马拉雅岩盐小吃
- Dasani Drinking Water 600ml
- Cheese Sauce
  芝士酱
- Pringles Original
  原味薯片
- Chek Hup Colombian Cappuccino
  海合哥倫比亞卡布奇諾
- Neche Chips with Cheese Sauce
  混合薯片配芝士酱

Payment and Information:
All prices shown are in Singapore Dollars (SGD) unless otherwise specified. Cards are accepted up to a maximum purchase of $200 per transaction. Jetstar Asia Pte Ltd is temporarily suspending cash transactions on all of its flights during this period. For more information, please visit their website or contact their customer service.

Next time you fly, pre-order your meal!
下次出发前预订机上餐，不但有更多选择，还能享有以下优惠！

- Save up to 20%
- Reserve your first choice
- Be one of the first to be served
- Include an Udders Ice Cream and a bottle of water
  - 可省高达20%
  - 确保可先享用首餐
  - 首批享用
  - 包含Udders冰激凌和一瓶饮用水

Jetstar reserves the right to replace ice cream with cheese sauce without prior notice.
*Ice cream is subject to availability on certain routes. Jetstar reserves the right to replace ice cream with cheese sauce without prior notice.
*冰激凌只在指定路线供应。Jetstar保留权利在未事先通知的情况下更换冰激凌为芝士酱。

All prices are subject to availability and subject to change without prior notice.
*All prices are subject to availability and subject to change without prior notice.

Gluten Free
- 不含麸质
- Contains Nuts/Peanuts
- 含有坚果成分